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The	 first	 two	years	 are	 especially	 important.	For	

















































mothers	 in	 the	 first	 six	months	with	complementary	
foods	11）,12）.	 Generally,	 child	 feeding	 practices	 for	
Indonesian	 children	over	 six	months	 of	 age	are	not	
optimal;	 inadequate	knowledge	and	 the	 inappropriate	


















































symptoms,	which	were	adopted	 from	 the	 integrated	
management	of	childhood	illness	book	15）,	were	assessed	
















whereas	 z-scores	>+2.00	SD,	 indicating	 overweight	
toddlers	11）,17）.	All	variables	were	tested	using	normality	
testing	 to	 choose	 the	kinds	 of	 data	 analysis	 before	
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on	 age	 and	 gender	 between	 two	 toddlers	 groups.	
Furthermore,	the	majority	of	mothers	had	low	education	








income,	were	not	 significantly	different	as	 related	 to	
toddler	underweight.
As	shown	in	Table	2	about	toddler	health	problems	














Table 2．Toddler  Health and  Feeding  Problem in The Past  Three  Months
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Table 4．Predictors of Toddler Underweight（n=411）
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Last,	 this	 study	has	 accomplished	 its	 objective	 of	







the	 importance	of	mothers	 identifying	 the	causes	of	
toddler	eating	problems	and	implementing	better	feeding	
practices	from	infancy.







information	 in	 family,	which	 could	 cause	problems	
in	 interpreting	the	results.	Third,	 study	results	were	
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結果：幼児の平均年齢は 23.2 ± 7.2 ヶ月で、15.1％（n=62）が低体重であった。過去 3ヵ月間
の健康問題は発熱（65.5％）、摂食障害（14.6％）、摂食拒否（8.8％）であった。母親の 95.3％
は様々な食品を幼児に日常的に提供している一方で、食事時にスナック類を与えている者
が 61.8％、食事前にミルクを与える習慣のある者が 58.9％いた。生後 6か月までの完全母乳
（exclusive	breastfeeding;	EBF）を行っていない者は 53.3％であった。解析の結果、幼児の低
体重に有意な関連がみられた要因は、過去 3ヶ月間に摂食拒否があったこと（OR=3.76）、食
事前にミルクを与える習慣があること（OR=1.92）、生後 6か月までに補完食品を与えたこと
があること（OR=1.94）であった。従って、幼児の低体重予防には授乳期からの介入が重要で
あると考える。
